In choosing this subject I have been influenced by what seems to me a serious situation. Some few years ago there appeared to be too many candidates for too few consultant posts, a situation that no longer obtains. In addition a number of my younger colleagues have suggested that I discuss the training of specialists in this country. My intention is to look at the position of our specialty as it was, as it is now, and how I think it should develop.
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We received recognition relatively late in this country. Cann (1958) , in his Presidential Address, pointed out that the early laryngologists were physiciansa notable exception being Sir Henry Butlin, a general surgeon who was persuaded to take up laryngology, which no one else was keen to do. In many cases the Ear, Nose and Throat Departments were given into the charge of surgeons who in some cases had little real interest. These men were given charge of a very small number of beds and for many years the major part of the work was done in the outpatient department. Nearly all tonsil cases, and many nasal operation cases also, went home the same day as their operations. Such beds as were allotted were largely filled with acute mastoid patients, who frequently spent many weeks in hospital. As a result we have been looked upon as practising a minor specialty and I fear that in many places we are still not accepted as equals by our surgical brethren. The work largely consisted of removal of tonsils and adenoids, operations on the nose and sinuses and the treatment of acute and chronic mastoiditis. Malignant disease was usually handed over to the general surgeons, and in Scotland one of the foremost exponents of laryngectomy was better known as a genito-urinary surgeon. In many places otolaryngology and ophthalmology were practised by the same man and this obtained in many provincial centres up to the inception of the National Health Service. Some of the earlier surgeons maintained their interest in general surgery by dissection oftuberculous glands of the neck and dealing with enlarged thyroids, but for many I feel it was too easy to earn a very comfortable living by removing tonsils and adenoids, excising the anterior ends of middle turbinals, doing a submucous resection of the septum and the occasional simple mastoid operation. At that time there was little postgraduate instruction to be had in this country and those who were interested made the pilgrimage to Vienna where there were facilities for such training.
As a medical student I learnt little of the specialtyten weekly lectures and one weekly attendance at outpatients over the ten-week period were the requirements. An oral examinationlargely farcicalwas conducted at the end of the term -I do not think anyone ever failed to get 'signed up'. I saw no E.N.T. operations till after I qualified and my first introduction to them was on a Saturday morning four days after my arrival to take up my first house surgeon post, when I was called in to anesthetize 35 cases of tonsils and adenoids, performed by the senior house surgeon. I can still see the outpatient waiting hall, the forms put together and covered with mattresses to accommodate the unfortunate children. A somewhat similar performance took place when I came to London in 1929, though the numbers were fewer. All this is thirty years ago, but I fear that even to-day we have received little more recognition from the powers that select the curriculum for the present-day medical student. Miss Collier dealt with this in her Presidential Address (1955) . The amount of instruction varies enormously. In some cases the students attend 'if they wish'. In other cases they must because they have an examination at the end of their period of instruction and also a question in the final examination. There is no uniformity. Recognition of our subject in the final examination seems to me to be the crux of the problem. The student of to-day is so over-burdened with subjects that only if he fears he may have a question in his finals will he make time to study our particular one. I would like to see a wholesale pruning of the medical curriculum, but that is another matter. Miss Collier rightly points out that we can make a very definite contribution to the education of potential doctors. The taking of a concise and accurate history is important if an accurate diagnosis is to be made and this must be followed by precise observation and accurate description of what is seen. In rhinolaryngology especially, the patient has to be considered as a whole; many of the conditions which demand our attention are not purely local lesions, but manifestations of general systemic disorders. I feel sure that the day of the special hospital is past. It is no longer possible, for the good of our patients, to work in isolation. We need the help of all the resources that can only be found in a large general hospital. Hence I view with some apprehension the continued expansion of the only centre for postgraduate training in our specialty in this country in connexion with a purely special hospital.
In 1945 the Ministry of Health published the results of a hospital survey for the whole country. In connexion with the services in Yorkshire one recommendation of the Surveyors reads: ' We are of the opinion that, in view of the necessity for an increase in post-graduate centres for the training of specialists, that Leeds should confine itself to undergraduate teaching and that the Bradford Royal Infirmary should be made a centre for post-graduate education'. This, of course, has not happenedindeed I wonder how many of the recommendations of these hospital Surveyors have ever been implemented, especially those dealing with postgraduate education. One recommendation is, I am happy to say, about to be realizedthat the Royal Eye and Ear Hospital in Bradford should be rebuilt as an integral part of the new hospitalon the Royal Infirmary site.
In a report on postgraduate medical education and specialist training published by the World Medical Association in 1950 enquiry revealed that in many countries there is a great need for more specialists and further that there are few, or none, of the facilities for producing them. This country was reported to have inadequate representation of specialists in all fields and the facilities for postgraduate education were not wholly adequate. In reply to the question, 'Is the training programme of specialists adequate', the reply given was, 'There is no general and specific programme for the training of specialists'. Many members of the medical profession deplore the multiplicity of diplomas in special subjects, many of which are of recent establishment, because it tends to divide into watertight compartments the art and science of medicine. Such a division, if carried too far, encourages the labelling of a patient's illness as a particular disease or a disturbance of a particular organ or part of the body and discourages the care and treatment of the patient as an indivisible whole.
It was said that the relative failure of Great Britain in the recent Olympic Games was due to a lack of training facilities. I wonder if this is not true in our specialty. Talking with a colleague some time ago I suggested that we were becoming imitators rather than initiators. He agreed and said he had heard the same opinion expressed elsewhere. Is this true, and if so why is it true, and what can be done to remedy it? I believe that it is true.
Prior to the inception of the National Health Service, while a specialist spent a good deal of his working time in hospital he received no remuneration therefrom and of necessity he had to take on numerous hospital appointments to give him connexions with as many general practitioners as possible in order that he might build up a private practice. As this practice grew he shed the less attractive and less remunerative appointments and devoted more of his time to the larger hospitals. Here, however, he was usually short staffed and overworked and in many cases he had little time to devote to teaching residents. He was grateful if they could take some of the routine work off his hands. If he had the time and the inclination for research he probably had to finance the whole project himself and even in University centres it was, and is, far from easy to get financial assistance for any project outside the university departments.
To-day there are more consultant posts and throughout the country more beds for the specialty than ever before, but the pressure on the individual is the same, or greater, in spite of his being relieved to a very large extent of any financial worry. Regional Boards and Management Committees are for the most part not interested in the training of consultants. They are too preoccupied with waiting lists and feel that it is no part of their duty to see that the consultant should devote time to the training of his registrar. They feel that it is no part of their duty to see that a man in training has time to study for a higher degree. This may not apply to all boards. Now that there is a marked scarcity of applicants for posts in the registrar grade, the Leeds Regional Board proposes to set up some posts, of the nature of rotating internships in the junior hospital medical officer grade, in the hope that thereby some may be attracted to stay on in the hospital service.
In spite of the number of consultants and the increase in the number of beds, I venture to suggest that these are not being used as well as might be. I have looked up in the Medical Register the appointments of all the members of the British Association of Laryngologists; some 300 in all and 91 others whose names I came across and who are not members of that Association: most seem to hold appointments at four hospitals, some have as many as nine, and others as few as one. In very many cases there is only one consultant E.N.T. surgeon on the staff of a hospital. 1 cannot myself believe that these departments are really satisfactory and I feel that, for the good of the patient and the future of the specialty, the work must be concentrated in fewer and larger departments.
I am pleased that in its recommendations to the working party on the staffing of hospitals the Central Consultants Committee of the B.M.A. view with favour the reintroduction of the old voluntary hospital nomenclature by which Consultants are either Physicians or Assistant Physicians, Surgeons or Assistant Surgeons, so long as these appellations are applied only to Consultants. The nomenclature would enable an easy definition of certain duties to be made.
The reintroduction of this firm system among other things allows for earlier security and some economy in the establishment and employment of junior staff. It seems to me that when this is done there must be real safeguards for these Assistants to ensure that after a timesay, when they reach maximum salarythey then become full Surgeons or Physicians with charge of beds.
There is evidence that registrars and senior registrars are reluctant to apply for posts away from teaching hospitals and certain other large hospitals associated with them. The reason for this reluctance is based on past experience of those who have found that such a step has seriously reduced their chances of obtaining a consultant appointment. To provide a wide experience and to meet the needs of hospitals a period of one or two years in a regional hospital should be regarded as a desirable step towards obtaining a consultant post. It should be an obli-gatory part of the training period. Some safeguard is necessary to ensure that a man can look forward to having charge of beds and that what sometimes obtained in the past -a man remaining an assistant all his working lifeis no longer possible. The concentration of small departments into larger units would make easier the interchange of registrars for training. The staff from the larger centres could visit a few of the more remote areas to see outpatients, but in this country, where distances are not great, inpatients should come to the larger centres.
Only in this way can we hope to get adequately trained staff, both medical and nursing, and only in this way can we justify the technical staff which are becoming more and more necessary. It is only in this way that the training of future specialists can be improved and some research undertaken.
In the training of specialists in this country it seems to me unfortunate that our postgraduate school at Hammersmith has such a small E.N.T. Department. It is true that postgraduate work is done by the Royal National Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital, but some complaint is made that the courses are mainly theoretical and insufficient emphasis is given to the practical side. I wrote to several ex-house surgeons and registrars, who now hold consultant posts, and asked them to tell me frankly wherein their early training was lacking. They all thought that their basic training was reasonably adequate except in aural surgery and endoscopy. They made a plea, which I would very strongly support, for more facilities for cadaver surgery under supervision. I hope that the working party on the staffing of hospitals when it reports will suggest that in certain hospitalsnot necessarily teaching hospitalsa sufficient number of staff is provided to enable the senior members to give adequate time to the supervision of their juniors in training.
Cadaver surgery has never had much place in the training of specialists in this country. Pathologists have removed temporal bones so that some material is available, but any other work has had to be done in an almost furtive manner not encouraged by the pathologists. I would suggest that hospital authorities look at this matter realistically. Is it better that practice should be obtained on the cadaver, or on the living, with all the risks of a poor result that this entails? I am quite serious about this for I was fortunate in spending a year in an Anatomy Department with plenty of material for this practice and also in having done a good deal of cadaver surgery in Vienna. It is true that occasionally courses in temporal bone surgery are to be had in this country and, I believe, formerly in endoscopy, but they do not cater adequately for the embryo consultant. The most recent one advertised, a course in practical aural surgery, had four and a half hours practical work on the wet temporal bone. Compare this with the requirement that an applicant must have available fifty temporal bones before he can be enrolled in one of the American postgraduate courses. I think there is a place for regular courses in all types of surgery of our specialty to be given by exponents from different centres; specialists from abroad could also take part. These courses are, I think, necessary, not only for the training of young specialists, but to acquaint established specialists with the newer techniques which are being practised in different parts of the world.
Training in endoscopy is singularly lacking in this country. One of my friends was so worried about his lack of proficiency that as soon as possible after the last war he made the pilgrimage to Philadelphia to obtain the instruction possible there. Visiting the Lempert Institute on his way home he is now known more for his aural surgery than his endoscopy! Before the last war there was established in one of our L.C.C. hospitals a centre which was intended to be a centre for endoscopy and to deal with foreign-body cases for the Greater London Area. It is a pity that the war prevented this from maturing, since it could have proved the centre for the training in endoscopy which is so lacking in this country. Many of us owe a very real debt to the late Chevalier Jackson and his son who conducted such valuable endoscopy courses in Paris in the unit of Professor Lemaitre.
Would it not be possible for some such courses to be started in this country? It is not easy. Our Home Office regulations preclude the use of dogs to enable one to obtain experience on the living. It must be remembered that the Cruelty to Animals Act of 1876 precludes any surgeon in Britain from using an animal for the attainment of manual skill! Endoscopy is still an important part of our work, for while much is done by our colleagues in thoracic surgery, they have shown little inclination to take over the foreign-body work, hence I think the legal aspect will have to be investigated.
What can be done to raise the status of the specialty in the eyes or our colleagues and throughout the world? First, we must obtain better recognition in the universities. There are only two professorial chairs, one at Manchester and the other at the Institute, which comes under London University. I hear rumours that others are to be founded and I hope these will prove well grounded. Since much of the work of general practitioners consists in dealing with diseases of the upper air passages, surely there should be some uniformity in the requirement that our specialty should be a compulsory subject for the final examination. I suggest that it is at this stage the student's interest must be aroused if we are to recruit more men to our numbers.
Secondly, I would suggest that work be concentrated in larger centres than at present, with a minimum of fifty beds. The old attitude that anywhere is good enough for the removal of tonsils and adenoids must be eradicated. Our colleagues must be educated to the fact that we do more than they may have suspected and that, therefore, we need just as good facilities for surgery as they do. In Bradford we are fortunate in that most of our work is done in one hospital. Three tonsil sessions only are done in the Hospital for Sick Children each week. My colleagues and I visit between us six other hospitals within a radius of twenty miles to see outpatients. Some tonsil operations and minor nasal operations are done in some of these centres, but almost all the major work comes to Bradford. My colleagues in Leeds are less fortunate. They have to work in no fewer than five centres in Leeds itself and, in addition, some of them have commitments outside. Within ten miles of Leeds, and even less of Bradford, there are two towns of 150,000 people covered by one consultant who has to chase between both places to operate and to see outpatients. Surely this is far from economical and far from efficient and certainly does not lend itself to the proper training of junior staff.
Where, for geographical reasons, a man has to work mostly on his own, he should have a definite attachment to a major centre, where he can go and discuss difficult cases, or even take them for operation for the sake of the better facilities for immediate after-care. From this centre he could obtain relief in the shape of a senior registrar to act as locum to cover sickness, holidays, &c. This would be a most valuable part of the training of registrars. It is surely more economical to pay more consultants to do the work they have been trained to do, rather than to pay them to spend time motoring from one small hospital to another. To-day a man feels that once he accepts a post as a consultant he is committed to that place for lifehence the difficulty in staffing some of the unpopular areas. A friend of mine in another specialty applied for another consultant post within the same region. The outside assessor said, 'So-and-so is doing a good job where he isthere is no need for him to move' and, in spite of protests, he was not even short-listed for interview.
Surely this is wrong. Some centres will naturally be larger than others and some have more amenities than othershence I feel that opportunity must be afforded those who have proved them-selves in a small centre to gain promotion to one of the larger and more attractive centres.
Modern equipment, both for diagnosis and treatment, is so expensive that it must be used continuously if it is to be used economically. The time is, I think, not far distant when the microscope will be used almost as much in the outpatient department as in the theatre. In addition we shall need the help of more and more technical staff in our work. Already one trade union is pressing for the recognition of deafness, allegedly due to industrial noise, to be recognized under the National Insurance Act for compensation. I think we can expect this claim to snowball. The problem, and it is one of considerable magnitude, is engaging the attention of our Association. These are further reasons why I feel there must be concentration of work.
It seems to me unlikely that the number of residents will increase in the near future. The type of resident is changingindeed many of them are no longer resident, especially those who are attempting to become specialists. They are married, perhaps with a family, and naturally they wish to spend some time with their families. In the future hospital authorities will have to accept that residents will expect to live out most of the week and, since it is unlikely that married quarters will be provided within the hospital, some co-operation between hospital and local authorities must be brought about so that housing can be provided near the hospital. This is done in some of the Scandinavian countries with great success. They have no residents as we know them, but the staff are expected to spend their days in hospital and to cover the nights by spending one or more nights weekly in the hospital. As a result the hospital provides each resident with a bed-sitting room of his own. The latter is important for the arrangement will not work unless the man can have a place he can call his own and where he can keep some of his possessions.
If, as I have suggested, the 'firm' system comes back into hospital and the work is concentrated in larger centres, more people will be working together, instead of in isolation, as so often happens nowadays. I think this will help recruitment and, with benevolent direction from the head of the firm, better training will result. Hospital authorities must be convinced that a good return is to be obtained by a senior man supervising the work of his juniors.
I would like to see one session a week in every department set aside for research even if that research were only a survey of one's own cases; it would prove most instructive.
The concentration of our work in larger centres should permit more research to be carried out.
For example, it would be relatively easy to assess the merits of one of the new preparations that are so constantly coming on to the market if, say, two centres undertook to treat all similar cases by similar means. This would surely lead to the better assessment of the value or otherwise of a particular drug and so save us time and the Service money. There is a bottle-neck at the final stage of drug developmentthe clinical testing. If more doctors shared the testing of drugs at an early stage, and so assigned these more rapidly to their proper place in therapeutics, the profession might have less cause to complain of the bewildering array of new products that appear and survive on the market.
A greater investment in clinical research might well pay handsome dividends in improved health, with fewer hospital admissions and lost working days. It requires unselfishness to submerge one's individuality in group research but investigations of this type not only produce information hard to obtain by any other means, they also provide extremely valuable experience for the participants. Apart from creating a new interest, they sharpen the investigator's critical faculties in relation both to his own work and to that of others.
The attitude of the Ministry of Health seems to be that they must run this Service as cheaply as possible, not as well or as efficiently as possible. It is true that all this is going to cost money but we are going to need more and more expensive equipment and more and more technical help in the not too distant future. If the Service is to improve, this is inevitable. More money is to be made available for the building of new hospitals and those of us who will have a say in the planning of new Departments should ensure that adequate theatre accommodation is provided. More than one theatre will be necessary for such a unit as I foresee. There must be room for the investigation of difficult cases. Also there must be a room where the surgeon can sit and read and think. All too few departments have a room where a consultant can spend an hour or two reading or going quietly over his case notes. The Ministry does not feel these are essential.
How is all this staffing to be achieved? Money is not the only answer, though more will have to be found. The cry is going up to get the general practitioner into hospital but I agree with Lord Taylor (1960) who said: 'I see no future for general practitioners' beds, except in small and remote areas'. What the general practitioner needs is open access to pathology, X-ray and physiotherapy departments, a good domiciliary consultant, home nursing, home help and health visitor service at his disposal. That is not to say that the general practitioner with special experience should not have a proper place in hospital. There are several places in this country where without some general practitioner help it would be impossible for the Service to carry on. There are some men and women who are helping in outpatients and doing most of the routine tonsil and adenoid operations. Is this a good thing? Our Association has been against the appointment of pure tonsillectomists. In any case the number of people with such experience must be diminishing sinc@ most of our residents come from overseas. I feel that if our departments were larger, if their staffs were there most of the day and were working together, some of the difficulties I have recounted would be overcome. I think, too, that we shall have to look at the standards by which we judge a man's fitness for a consultant post.
It is laid down that a candidate for a consultant appointment should have a Fellowship of one of the Royal Colleges or a Mastership in Surgery. It is recommended in some regions that he should have this qualification if he is to be a senior registrar, but this has had to be waived in many cases. We are, I believe, the only country in the world which demands this higher qualification.
In many countries there is an examination which the candidate has to pass before he is recognized as a specialist. 1 sometimes wonder whether we are not losing good specialists in some of those who fail to pass the FRCS examination.
The Fellowship examination is no criterion of the owner's clinical or operative capabilities. Indeed something seems to be wrong where in one recent examination of 48 successful candidates 34 were graduates of universities outside the British Isles and in another 44 out of 64 successful candidates were graduates outside the British Isles.
Are our graduates so badly trained from the beginning that only a low percentage obtain a pass, or are there so few attempting the examination, or is a deliberate effort being made to keep down the numbers with the Fellowship qualification in this country? In any case I feel that many people are going home stamped as specialists with no real training behind them and that is not a good thing.
In Austria I believe no department is recognized for the training of specialists unless it has a minimum of fifty beds. At least four years have to be spent there.
The trainees have to perform all the operations of the specialty on the cadaver, under supervision, and only if the senior is satisfied as to their capabilities are they allowed to make an incision on the living. They have to satisfy the head of the department at the end of their period of tutelage that they have performed all the operations before they are permitted to practise as specialists. The opportunities for cadaver surgery are much greater than we enjoy since in most hospitals a post-mortem examination is made on every case dying within the hospital. Ward rounds such as are held on the Continent where the whole 'firm' goes round together and where all the cases before and after operation are examined and discussed by the chief are particularly valuable.
If we are to retain the Fellowship examination as the hallmark of the specialist then surely he should sit the examination at the end of some such period of training.
